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coutr .rr. frainGber ai --- p - .fr Gjçaly -and Roscommon
ba f 'asaantry for way ' C .z1 ý1

ng:tbis season'fd 'Americs.

t c xe o clok o Friday etenisyz

-sie, . bel ing-l-Chaiès Biann Esj
Con 1 uvare' dscovernd to-beion- fire: !la abot
two hÔnrs tht-flames' were subdued.after a considera-

ie quunity of hay had,been consumed. The con-

tabuary unIter the comni .of Sûb-Inspector Kitt-
'nnt a coin ny of artillery rendered efficient as-

Fan SÙL.T or À FacTos oIGI.-Sunday luat

ii te neighborhood of Emly, a dispute having arisen

tçlwten two parties or factions -(tht Ryans and

nnan better kow by the soubriquet of the

Thret atd FYouYars Old,') tlhey prcceded tode-.
.de-the quarrel in their usui -style,-vi et armis.
ludgeons- ani every weapon that came néarest ta

heir bands wera put in requisition. During-the
eclee one of the Knnans was mortally wounded by
a o&Ponont, and died shortty afterwards. The guilty

party is yet at largé'.-JLiMerick Obserer.

MeUtEE, 'TrIu CUNTYr ThIPPERARY.-On Sundây
e-vening laIt about seven o'clock, as Michael, Kenne,

tenint. to u gh William Bradshaw, Esq., .

Phillipstown Rouse, was returnng fromthe village
of Emly, towards Duncmmin, where ho lived, he

55 .nw-aylaid'by a man, who struck him severa blows

ou the baad' with a bluaI incttument, and then es-
caped across tshe fields. flis sksull was fractured m!i

various'placs, and when the unfortunate man w-as
foundi he was bleediing profusely, and lying on the

road side. Medicai assistance was promptîS pro-
carat, bt liecaute rapidly, ant ieution Mentisy
ecenug. Ne arreal tias yet taken place, but every
e axtcrn is being made by the authorities to have the
gulty parties made amenable.--Clornnel Chronicle.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Cosvylios.Mr. De Vére, an Englih gentleman,
was received int-o the Church on Tuesday, the 4th
inst.. at Bayonne, in France.

RuoUnED CEnICaL SEcEsssoNS FROM THE Pa110.TIs-
TANT CuaCu.-SoeE extraordinary rumours art
float a6o'dgst the clergy, and are leading to very

seriousdiscussions in reference to the probable fate
of Archdeacon Denison. It setins tuobe taken for
granted by his friends, as well as by bis oppnents,
that on bis appeal to the Judical Committee of Privy
the sentence of deprisation pased upon him by the
Archbishop of Canterbuty wil lbe confirmed. Itap-
pears to be eqilaly well understood that in the event
af that sentence beiag iffirmed, sveral clergymen,
who haveintimately idèntified themselves with Arch-
deacon Denison's doctrines, must retire from the
Chiuirch of bgland. Enthusiastic Roman Catholics
are already iookirg lo the probabta connection Of
thos gentlemen w-hi th Churci of Rome; but the
prevailing opinion is, ithat although Arcideacon De-
nison's friends will. se edel from the Church of Eng-
land, they will not join the Rogish communion, but
uwill establish a Fret Curai aTractarian prihci-
pies, heing ln ahi respects itiantical 'w-ih tht Chuircil
pfEngland, excep ecla its connection wit thte state
anti oecupying mach lie ssanie position as lIe Epic-
coaiChuich ain cotland. This moenent ll bave
tie esipport of many weaithy perons hie hae large-
iy cotributed to church ptrposes more especially
te lIe extension of the episcopate in the colonies and
depeidencies of the British crown.-Londoa Paper.

-The. Univers of 3d NOV.-. ublishes a letter from
an ceclesiastic, who was proisent at the consecration
of the Bislop of Roseau, at the Pro-Cathedral of St.
Mar Moorfielts. (Diocese of Westminster), on the
previois Snnday, ia uwhich lett,:after dsibing,
cry graphically; the holyèeremony, he 'oncludesas

follows:-r- Indeed, -we could scarceli, bèlierk 'dour-
selves tobe.in Elngland, and in the capital of? taIt
contry which for more ithan athre centuries, had
r-oàcribed'the:religion andthile orship oftits ances-

tors; ' Catiélia France could offe nothing more
majestic in the tast sâétuarias of its'splendid cathe-
drals- ;taly.:itself cal not. display moré magnifi-
çence undeubthccupolascof its grand basilicas. This
thougbt ias very donsolatory to the soul; aidoring:
the' sacret wsays and the impenetrable designs of
AfinightyGod,.wc contempiled with admuiâtioânie
already powerfuil; gernms, whidi promise an àubtiidant
harvest.in the field of the Lard; w-e nourishedi the
fond bop of a return o ithe truc faith of this land,
formerly so .Catholic, the Isle of Saints and Co-
tessors.

FRana AND» NG.ND.-We have all the portents
ofastormi. Tshe political atmosphere ls heavy ; little
straws ive been whiring abont for some time, and
now heavier matters are taken up and'carried to a
distance. -Tht press is-surcharged with electric finid
,which aiready begins t Snap from. point to point,
and people find that uneasy feel creeping over them
which-woild appear to harcsomething to do with mu-
stinctas-ell'aè retison. 'Every one knaows the alli-
eance is.going to pieces, oery one hears the siraining
and crealdng of the ijints.growinglouder every bour.

e aexpei ta se the total separation in a little time,
and hopàetiit good ihinge mayfollow. Louis Napo-
leonit isl said, knor Englatid let.us hope h6knows
something of 'Irelard too; at aIl events she statids
plain enough on' the inap and occupies a very-pecu
iar position. His uncle neglected ber, but he con-
fessed it wLs amistake; it was, ha said, his great
mietake. Pei-hiape the nsephew will be somew-hat
wiser la hisgeneration. ItwilI be percaived tha the
seeds of tis ggrowinj quarrel wer csown lu Eastern
sai.- The treaty of Paris loft some-smal 'points not
very.uearly defined ;-of any doubts there .may be,
Ras a very naturally tries to give herself the bene-
fil. Tiere e :sniall question about tie new fron-
tier, causedoci by thè ignorance of the representatives
atthe Pari aCogres, who it seebi said ane thing or
place andiatant aiother. Tns has the difficulty
about Bolgard arisen as well as that of Serpuents'-Is-
lutid. France regirds these matters as of no great1
consequence, or of easy arrangement and .orders
Astcris to quit the'Prinipaiiis, as e aigrend ta 'do'
an tht expiration: af the lime fixed; by lie treéaty ofi
Paris.: Austria refuses.an the groundt tha-t.the tr-eaty
bas not been fulfilled by Ruessia, Englansd supports'
AûÀtna, ansdhas sent, w-ihouli te. co-oparatian of!
France; a'large' fltI iùto'thé'Blackc Sea. Fra-unce bas
extttedshrselhfto obtain;froéthe Porte an order thatI
the, Austrians should withdrasw ; undler Ibis pressura -

tue.Turkishu mimistry butta resigned,1 uand a new.ane,
faurabuéàle to tht -viewrs a? Englandi andi Austria anti

hotieIdaFace, habs accededi to pawer. Bat Louis
Nàþoleôn:ddes noabucoose'te o btwäftd la tifild
of'diplonsàcy &ft ha'ing'trtim·lihed lb intei uwaré
ilknowá w-haooolieMaakhsofl beat thie Ruasians
w-kiles admirinsg; their:avalour anti splendid orgaiza-
tionu;atnd sav'ed:.Xhie British.. He seces to' think:is
?ticesilîd 'liIstenëd té la'the" Vvret.51tté<ind

h-proph§èè îha-tîb' ¶iiîîtds ili&dl4itiehb referred
liaiheSunPementary Cônfeiuticatk Pars 'To this

th.eiMornîjg foitrèpliaes:-rOuav it'yimperately
retliies us te reject.this .propost-a-so aother paro -
Fos.tïon f6f Â'ritratfkiby sotie Neutîral - Statea.
L'or Puáléi•s-iJa'the Bri t-ihGàVéïonKt côñò -

Whbotheylifè êi«'ddà otilenidiTre'ttfàn'ditxchatng-
edîthe aitationsr'of' Ïtçdo- auiht s-: bide byfits
ternis. Thte Treaty cannaI lue reapenedi-its propési-
lions are clear. No article a? a- Treaty can .be re -

-soked: or recised without th&udääadim'ois consent of?
alîl the parties ta ltat Treatly. Englin'dg Tuukeky, and
Austria tèfnsd toa ravise that icha is o&plàin an'dto 5
Sacred. The Treaty of Paris was aIl Shat*« otfor
£80,oooo;ôt o? moûïfLtodr0,00Oiivegt.r olt
go cheaply purchased that we hidàdfrnfa'tô givcit
up. !We ataprépieéd to' itand6 k't-. 0i"feet -in
the Black Sea is being reinforcedtA!îàdthei w-e shall
remsin till we see thst Russia fulfil ber obligations.

-Ttie Miahis antit~ghttÀ ladth &e ard tihve akàt
tîo*er;oriit,twe;nedtoiùbmit to-badfaitihjua- :
icp, apnd illusage. Thlissthe people of.: Epglanaçttret
not prépai -to The Times is almost as war-t
i;. .It 1 -s :- niuls'ecircumstances it wold be1
fatueltô'show sigi'o! fir.hind. -Englandi fixédin 
-hérdterminatiori to eress Russian aggression, ini
whtler 4uarter it niay appoar." .The end of all
this iayb be tliat.England will, in a year or two find
iexsolf isla-t«edand singl hianded against an arr-ay
of zi- ti at aIdn Vest, who iae ber 'with the a-i
cuninultedhdte of Ag es. Austria -for a tempora:y
éonrenience- may pretend ui, sustain her-but there
!a no possible point of policy fromu their relations ta
the .Catholle Church, and their views of ite State cf
Italy to the snall personal bitterness of the passport
and thb custom bouse, on whicis there ism ot olsd aud
serions soreness between the two nations. The con-
dact:of Engliudu .hans drawn forth the censure, the
hearty gna unanimous censure of the French press.
The Anglo-Frenchs Ala-ncc is broken, l i tat annd ;
it néVer can be recostructed. Thnmnk Godl for this;
it-was an allianée that boded ill ta the -cause of ain-
man freedonai. - The 'lime his enow come ta test %vhnt
metali th Empserr cf the French is composeti a. if
he aIllw Englaud thus ta tiolate w ith impunity the
treaty whic , rance purchased with so nmehblood
and' treasure; -if e tamely subnit to the iadigity1
dfforedetolhim and lis galant nation, there is no fout
epithet which the English press ever applied ta hiin1
whch he will not have richly merited. If, hbouver,1
le proves himsaif to be in this emergency the truc
impeirsonationi of the great French iidea, if bh' shewsi
himself toe ain reality the inepiewt of his utncle-"l le
nebei de sua nle"-thre proud Spaniard rill cheer
him Russia irit sustain him iGermany iill applaud
lim; America will recogise his greatness: and Ire-
lCadmay yet sec-another victory and vengeance like
tiat o? Fonttncy.-N on.

Tsar FsREcç AnMNcE ire .NGu.-The warnino
of the Englisi press by the Moiiteur has begui te
bear fruits. On Wednestay nigiht Her Majesty s
Theatre coetained an assemblage of 3000 or 4000
persons, to inaugurate Jullien's winter series of pro-
menade concerts. - At the end of the first part, " God
save the Queen,?1 and iRule Pritannia," were sungr,
with acclamation: and a portion of the audience
then called-for Il'Partant pour la Syrie." The de-
mand was complied witb, but the air was sung amitd
an under-current ? hisses, and calls for lthe Mar-
seitaie." .For the first time since the outbreak of
the war with Rusiau, the Frenchl National air elicitedt
sounds of disapprovl and unpopularity.

,The choice of a place for the holding Of what many
b caled the suîppIementary Confarences is said tlobe
a point on whicha iadecision lias not been coame to by
ithe allied goveruments. It appears-that it lias beu
intimatedthat London ought now ta bave its turn.
No date is yet fixed for the sitting. A few weeks
ago it rawas the opinion of official personages that
the disputed. points were so simple that one or tw-o
sittings woud boesufflicient t despatch thiem. Since
then circumstances have arisen which may require a
longer space. In thei mneantime itis said ihat the
Black Sea flect will w-iter in Sinope.

Lord Palmerston bas beau making speeches at
Manchester at the rate of three a day, ta which we
refer those awho desire to see, at considerable
length, the praises of that Noble Lord and bis
Administra tion. In the words of the forningStar :-
u With respect ta foreign policy, lhe speke of ononr,
dignity, rights, and insult, as if aill the nations of
the w-orld had combined to heap contempt and odiunu
upon England. With respect ta the practice of inter-
fering with the government, of olher countries, the'
Premier sheItered himsel under the general notion
that it was the duty of Englant ta extend the arm
of protection to those who were in the right in every
partof the wold.' This intima tes, w-e should suppose,
that his lordship's ministry' has chalked ont a good
deal of :work for itself beside that which it bas
recenltly 'been tiendea-vouring ta effect- in Persia,
Naplcs, Mexico, N-ew York, Paris, Constantinople,
and the Black Sea."

Wièsxa Or- Tirs nunc EesTABLISMEN. - Is it
notclear ithat at- lègth the film is being elcared

Sfroim the eyes of our countrymen, and that they are
discovering that 'Chrch Establishment whici bas
been more extravagantly praised than any other re-
ligious agency, is to a large exteut, a thing of venter
and arnish-o astacco and gilding; that il aorks
badly, that it is behind the age in respect te respon-
sibility, to'adaption, and ta administrativeefficiency;
and that, ta ail administrative proposals of. reforin,
there is the insuperable objection, that they wotild
oserride thé rights of prolerty, and the vested inter-
este which are incxtricably bound up with the Estab-
lishient?-Liberator.

Brsaor' MkaÛo.-«Lord Palhers ton bas inow made
his'third and fourth appointments, in fitling up the
vacant seas of London and Durham ; and as both are
to be divided, and the promotion of the Bishop of
Ripon creates another opening, his lordship, if lue

-câ-edthcrs next session, will heie made seven ir sue-
cessors of the Apostles," or about one-fourth of the
occupants of the episcopat bench I-Ibid.

On Tuesday week the Dean and Chapter of St.
Paups went through the farce of electing a Bishop,
theelection.of course falling upon the governiment
choice, Dr Tait.

.A PROTEsTANTE LTUaRR-The notorious '<Baron"
de Gamin or Gammon bas been visitieg Yorkshire,
but has met with a very sorry reception. The local
papers which have bean sent te us contain reports of
his lectures, couciedi n such abominable language
that it.is impossiblé for us-to give any extracts, and
the ouly wonder is how any but the most- depraved
persons could listen-to:such obscenity as fell from the
lips of tis -No Popery" lecturer. - Yet, in the words
of -the Huddersfield Chronicle, "I languagethait should
be shuddered at s-à disgustngly loathsome filthineiss,
was listened;to with complaccncy, and -often called
forth manifestationsof deliglht from the audience 1"
Tic Hwddersfield Chronicle ramarsc, » thaI mca, sad
professing Chr-istian men too, cauldi wi patience
len 1o tie horrible deaies pauredi foi-th, without
rhyieaar reason, b>' lie pseumdo 'Baron' le to ns a fatl
incomprehensible, but anc a! whbich.w-e ara thorough-
Wy ashamedi for lie ecit e? lia 1ow-n. -Tht ctate-
muents a? lie lecIs-rer' weara borrbbly disgusting, con-.
sistmog of- hart assertion, uwithout aven s-n attempt at
proof. Weil might ladies ho exclundedi IBut whabst
are w-e toathink-of men, fs-liens ai famies,iheads ofi
haunseholdis anti Chistia-profeessors goinglto haruat
diiscourse onua subjectunfit for their wl-ras sad duogh-
-te'ts' 'ta -btearh . . . . . .Free discussion does~hat
mesnn:Ihat a mere adveènturer le toe ha st liberty ta go
fram -towsn ta o-a; la- pour nut upon-the religions
viens af seventenths o? the Christan w-omld. Freea
.discussion doces.not requi-e liat a msa, anti a <Baron'
tobat~hbeigh lut tacs notproduce is credentials-
*rho charges nioney' for adniittancte to lits ongles,
shoutti coumc amuong tihi Protetants a? Engisad -le
telt thtaem it tie members of? a eroode -t takre
san a-l enjoining aon them, eatch anti ail, ta commtit
*pioicisébhe crime, inl tIre iétetest af thebir reli-

ogln. ;Frèà diseinsson"is flot inrolv-ed'jdthe usnniiti-
gatafitsuait erite.inëd idi thé attriûnenent ita 1
lie lectufe on Àuriculir-Cnfe'hldiïlais wbill titi-a
headm.itted?: This is a-mare tickt teicite thser ½u-

:,ietimaginatioaîi, ortôls« tlit,eCCré bIitf a i sneb-
a difarter dags'oïg t toifii i a b y if.udo tny .one..
-Fretdissnssioñ lt Att'iSnolVd 'in prticbedings; of?
lista disreinitablianatut&;' rd tlEangh the boit touer-at
ta put clown tie nuisance-irould-lie lar al ltifratn-
fr-arn attendingtg grass-exhibitions;; -and- kèéping
tliermonyn m.thiéirpockets---in which-ase we should
%ö dftéiatw tuidile+ith'" thé ïdvihtär'e'r..ititl w-e
tfiù6 woder' i t ehVr !iOniaf mnifestik'iin-'
-dignation sbl hil bresorte'dtb.Thoise who'l1ki a'
ltin outof :prdceedings caudh as:we haveuiahoii·h:
4diatd araentlieg~eq-1firebrandscof ,se ciety',settingi
ïnen togetler by the ears, whiletbey,walk off,Witi
thehangae Whi Eas fre' disusâilon to do with
schemes of this nature 7"--Lcndon paper.

ît ü TioUB DiMi E - 'CnUoa.-Up*àrds ai eighty'
beneficd clergymen, rn;thediocese of-St Daylds,
have nemorialsei ed ishop Connop Thirlwall against
tht theolagical teaCing Of the lRev Rowland Wýil-
liams,'the professoiò divinity/i Lampete'r College.
The protest is speciflcallydireeted .against the ltach-i
ing contained in the professor's sermons, published
under the'file of 'Rationil Godiness,' the tendenciesg
of wvlhicihsucre poilted out about a year ago in the
Quarterly Recien-, and havsace Occasioned muichi
discussion.-London Paper. .

An important meeting w-as eld at the London
Tavern on Thmursdia, in support of Mr. Mials nsault
upon the monster iniquity of Our age-the Protest-
unt Establishment of Ireland. :Letters, promising
support, sere read froirm aaconsidérable number of
Protestant Mutembers o Parliament. The universal
opinion aas in agreement vith that expressed in the
last nuiber of the Quarterly, that Mr. Mial had
gained grea- strengtli by the niajoritics.of lat May,
in supporft a? Mr. Spooners anti-Maynooth agitation.
A M-rt. Collett, a solicitor of Lincoln's-Inn-fiels, ob-
jected li-t:r-" A meeting held for the purpose of
abolishing the Protestant. Ciurc ofIreland as a
State Chiurch ought uot, ha thîought uo bu liit lin
London, but in Ireland, wlure nieibers of tIeat
Ciurch couid be present to defend it." We presumlse
from his name that this gentleman is t Saxon in-
pleton, ready to believe -llithat us toid him Of the
progress of Irish Protestantism by the Rev. gentle-
men who are unaking- their gain out of proselytism.
If not, ie know, asti.swell as we, that except in one or-
taso districts of the iorth, there ia no tow-n in Ire-
land in wshici the supporters of that tan-Irish insti-
tution tre hold a meeting. t is the pteculiarity of
the Irish Estlablishnient that it is an institution for
Ireland, maintainei solely, in open opposition to the
will of the Iris people, by the Scotch and English
nembers. For ,this very reasonit is the one pliu-

cIble ani evea sat argument agabnst the , he
ana pIatgne-spat, tht ane cseeti ades-lbanti corruip-
tion in bhe British mpire. It may yet b'e -er-dicst-ho,
or it nay e for some time longer maintained but
maintained ultimately itcannot b, for to maintain it
permanently impetis the destruction of the Empire.

ien the tree is killed, the parasite whieh has kilied
it will itself die.--WIeely Register.

Pnuon-srfrarn.ssM DirmiN:D.-Col. SirI. ita-wlinson
observed the other day, at nimeeting in th Exiter
Hal, that twienty years ago Protestantism was un-
known in Turkey. On one occasion s-Jews presented
hiiself to the resident of Bagdadt, and ciaimed Brit-
ish protection, alleging thIat ie bad coae from Jer-
salera. He wsas inforied by the Consul Generalthat
according to international law lhe was unot entitled to
protection. He then said that hc uas s- Protestant,
and was informed that, if such were the fact, it couid
not constitute a title to the protection e sought.-
The Counsel General, bo-wever, wishing ta know
what the man's idea of Protestantism was, interra-
gated him on the doctrines of his adopted faithl, and
he replied- 1

1J est pork, I drink wine, and I do not
belleve in God." - (Laughter.) [His proofs are coin-
ple, except in three particulars, Hie says noting of
hating the cross, 'scofling ithe Virgin, anti danninrg
the Pope.j-Ib.

Pcsss-is rAT EasT GuIsrsXTAn.-A puble mneetinng
o the inhabitants of East Grinstead as just been
held, the vicar being present, ait which resolutions
were passed condemnatory of the Popish practices of
the ReV. J. Mason E-a, the Principal of Sackville
College. Representationshave boen madu ta sthe
Bishop of Chichester, to the effect that Mr. Neale en-
courages confession and other practices diametrically
oppos1ed to the teaching.of the Church; and the Earl
of Delawart, the pstron, has been calted:upas- to te-
moie Mr. Neale from the headship af the colege, in
consequence o? bis religiaus principles and practices.

Coxs-enana-oue or B-uniau. Gasoccva.-The Bishop of
Exeter is about to illustrate anew the cbsurdities of
burial ground consecration. Because the Tiverton
Bus-al Roardwill not separate dead Dissenters from
dead Church mu by a wall:imore tian eighteen
inches.higb,'his lordship not only refuses to conse-
crateany part ofbth ground but he isabout lto withu-
draw the license he ha, d granted for laterments in
wiat was intended to be consecrated:- ground.- This
suggests the enquiry. .What are tae practical con-
sequences S the casseof those Churchmea w-ho -have
ins unwittingly been bus-ed there ? . Wili any da-

mage ensuet? And if not, cannot others with pro-
priety and safety also find there their last resting
place ? True, the service Of>a -Episcopal minister
may not b available, -but the burialservice: of the
Episcopal Chuveir may be read yl oerlipe. As the
ice has airendy been broken by the us, w-th u Ri-
shop's sancion, of unconsecrated astith, wilt not
Chuirchmen pluck urp courage to go still further in
the same sensible direcetion ?-Liberatorfor Nover.
• A feu monthssince it w-s decided by a majority of
the gurdians; of a Welsh Union not to appoint a re-
gu ar chaplain to the house, and the spiritual-duties
bave since bean perforimed by various Dissentiag
ministers of-the town. The following is- verbalin
copy of an entr-y made ta the "« Chaplaia's Book'' by
One Ofthsese gentlemen-:-"September 14. Attendedi
andi held Divine Srsvice at they real Time The con-
gregation very Fair and very attentiv and it wàs in-
deed a Time Be remembered ray God water There
They Sowers and Seed." . .

The Bury Post saites that on he ith instant, two
days before the appàlling accident at the Surrey Gar-
dens, Mr. Spurgeon preached! in Garland street Bap-
tist Chapel, in that town, from the first three verses
of the-fourth chapter of the Book of Revelatio, and
that his manner of treating this subject w-as 'irresis-
tibly humorons.'

OLD ENGLisrGRATITUDE.-One ïissionmnushave
struck every Catholic render of the newspaper re-
ports of the late Wr banquets. We hava had plent>'
of praise and plenty of blame. Sir Robert Peel,
who, as a wekly contemporary amusingly- says,
"bhas mnheriltd tother with bisa father's tile anti
estates ahi Lis father's talents, except isr statesmean-
ship, judigemnent, sagacity', caution,. atccuracy-atd
goodi haste," hue fs-lIeu foui af Sbr' Charles Ns-puer.
Wie hava hadi nquirles mo the Crimea-n'Inquiry', anti
inacnse bur-nI before Sir Wiliasm Williams aenough toa
hide bis tes-t mernte la a aient tf smos-a. :We havea
bts-rd perha-ps more than ail ai Florance Niglutingalo,
iroms w-hase just praise w-c shouldi be theé lest te de-
tract ; but -wea doabl t whehe bic moat diligéet ra-
en a? tie Tisnes les-aw-are thatI a aingle mordihas a-ny-
us-er-t been. .spoken ai. lie servicbesof hi--Sistce of?
Mecy>. .Il is:net niaIt>y the fsal, of-the - speakers,
fer on amie occasion atl least-thue Dublin banquet-a
juist·testimny-was-rendered ta -them; "lhe mention of!
w-biais -as caraefully ercluted. -AfteèCal!; baowev,
Ibis awas but an exception. On -aimost avec>'.ana of?
thesa festal days titra w-as s-n absoluste snd instruc-
tive éilénce. . Tict reason a? course lislihat, they are
Catholice. Tht Pro'testamit public, speakers, dinte,
reparlers, edlosa "andi s-l, prefer te fôrget mis-t s-ll
tht worald..-knows,a ratier ltasn ckaomledge ' that
withmout thée:heicl sterifices -andllritterl>': carte a f
thase w-ionm they have for centuciesåigreed la-rervile
sad ~paeecute, avea the naiseièbthy &ittons ofi
Miss Nighilengale -waould bkve bed5 Xwhally withait
affect.: Suxch'làs lbhu simple fiti á'éd-i la' bmit justice
toa stdd wiat thoseewhbo:have seanu iorarespond-
.ence-w-eil kaowrthat itlà fdreely$-and, Tullyradmitted
by Mss 'NiäliteàWife hersef. r EreryRnglishman
'àhrares the'shanse ai' this foi. lii-atiúde. - Beyond
'tis-we- aseCätiolicecäre notlthiflt'll -te-ess

thas the m th to;ryi>: that ou&r elkigis dèslrene
humn,~notice or hunan praise.iSuch rewardsthiey
have always dreaded andshutined:. The ir-rward-.i
:ts -eryt grat là. Haren,»I iera a.teeir Ms-sten,
iùdt heir tren' Andi th-ir let-é d their-con-

eaaion0N Promucaen thétdêiré". bi;tg- xcépt
ihblery to:sereashepoor , and:brhig bleasihga toithe'
.suffring;-aàd.thisi despita- theseattIess-idgratitâde
of theiir countrymen, they have already won.-;WekLy
Register.

We often.imagine there must be something in our
Anglo-Saxon nature that compels us to be boisteroust
and con nding. In evrerything we liave a dispo--c
sition to pushi threaten, and compel. I:f preachersi
go ta the pnrks1 we must have them down. If Chart-s
ists begin ta reasoni, we"must call-them rascals." Ifc
a lady writes ta the ¡îîewspapers, a Tory editor must1
defame ber character. If the Pope maires a Cardinal,i
we must make an Act of Parliament. If a Churehi
needs support, we muast steal the silver spoons or
feather bed of some Dissenter. Or if a Czar, or a
King, or a foreign oracle do not agre. with (ur
opinion, onr -Dan is ta sen a few ships of war ta,
convince Lin. Watch how our omnibus conductors
rage, and swear, and fight ! Visit our courts of law,
and listen to the barristers! Cour.a the number of
actions for defamation of chsracter, assaults, and
battery .Or ta1ke Astleys amuphitlieatre, and see
how the firing cet pistols and the thunder and light-
ning are cheered by tlhe crowd 1 The fact seins to
be that nothig aies so welinl our belont laid asn
putting itonanother idown, er picking up a quatre!
witit a neighborng country. Law and force are the
great prerogatives of an Engliz-unan-Sta-

The Aiglo-French alianrca iIibe ro erid'is
nacwrlat an c. ioth conrdi arc auii en lire ni-
miyc on lie Esern quetion, andt i is now suLnuted
that the manuuvi-res of the 'rench G4overmnent were
successfully counteracted by the exertions of Lord De
Redcliffe. It loes not follow, howe-E-r, hat his Lord-
ship or the Goveranment which approves of his con-
duct is right ; but the inference is in their favor-for
the British fleet lceeps the Black Sea, and is recciog
augmentations. dustria anid England are cert ainly
agreed r-especti:g the policy tc ab obrerve! towrdrls tic
principalires ; and if this fct rcqgird further ceifir-
ination, it will be found in tc Aostllizf of t French
and JRuç.imi ormfsl to this ' l e.-Ef raoo
Post.

3nE MNlsEu tGuN Au lus S-.>:m.U Fi.-
ING TATTER.s.-IL is reported tiat an iterestinge -
periment ta obe made at Shoebuy:-s;in a fei days
to prove the poere of L ra onster gui ther:-, and
also, the resisting capabilites c? the lfating bntterieQ.
The Ætna 1G, floating battery, ls to be sent over there
tu ,e berthell wiuldn shot rang of th cst g
refcrred ta, s»as: o prove thte. W-fct a? -00 l-. ebti
on the liill. A comntee of Admiralty and Ord-
iance officers are ta superinte d the experinets-
Various opinion'-fronm scientifc men Lave bent gtivn
as to th,-e.ñiets that wil let- rodced.-Timrr.

Cuars QUmnemos-The lastnuimber oifthe
lCecc-lesiasticel Gazette contair.s adartisements from a
large umber o? eurates w-ho want empdoymnt. Theyr
represent ail s:>rts of shades ?ofreligious opniuon and
social sttes-suc as ' soun' 'moderate.'' not ex-
treme, ' thorough church,' ruîbrical,' ' coincideni;
wi-ith the Bshop of Lircoln,' 'i:gle.'' mn.rried,' ' a
strong voice, 'knowledge c-f mîsic, ' iudependenît
means,' energetic habits,' 'ccensiderable experience'
-while nc gentleman offers t. s r. e yr bon1 arnd
Indglnr, and a trfmingstpend.l

An innkeeur at Wilmstn ain isgL r:cázlt
annoanced that duîring the races uhe I engage
John SmitL of Dudley, Palhne's e:ecttoer, bthat
hu bal procured a "cast aof Palmer's face and features,
forming n.n exact model e? ths cuiprit, dressed in
corresponding clothes, as Le appe: r d on the orning
of executio: ;" anl furt r Ith thiere would be
" the seaffold and beam, w-aacompany of:rmed
officials, wha Will perfrOrr aJ go treough the cere-
rnony o? hanging1 twice each ncruing of the races.
Perfo:-ma:nce cc-acin mg a' n ter. :d tweivr c'cel.

UNITED STATES'

CHoL± AND Sai:-Pe.-Du:ing tht µ; le-wv
days a n-aber of vesseL Lave arrived at Quarantine
from ITamburg, on board of which the CLulera had
made fearful havôc, and ome from Liverpool, on
whilt many cases of s:all-pox had occurrei. The
filthy and unventilated-state cf the emigrant cessals
las mnuch todo with the cases of smnall-po .f't semis
that the anthorities on neither side of thu Atlantic
will enforce the existibg laws. The appearce o?
choiera is still more alarming. The popular be-lief s
that there is nofear of the importation amd the spr:adl
of choiera as an pideicia in thLs latitude ut this sea-
son of the year. The fact tha.t iarburg is sore
thirteen. degrees further north than New York-,, and
tliat it prevailei with great severity la St. Peters-
burg (Russia) some four winters ago, may go soine
way ta change public sentiment on that point. The
deduction i3, that we should be no less crarefd nowi
ta prevent th -importation of choiera intfertion iro
the city tha- of any other timéof the year. The nr-
rival of immigrants, frora the 8th inmst. o the 1th,
inclusive, numbered dP,882. Tiis us a very large
nnumber, and while the abova diseases are prevalent
on slhipboard, too much caution canuot be taken te
prevent their introduction hetre in an aggravtadu frm.
-Newv York Citizen.

The whole white male popu!ati of the i. S tes,
for instance, over 21 years of age, and to be presunm-
cd, entitledI to vote, is about 5,100,000Cand yet the
votes cast at a Presidential election seldomn execeds
3,100,000 leaving 2,000,000 of inhabitants who do not
use their franchise. la the State of New York, in
1852, the voteing population exceeded 800,000, yet
the votes returned did not ranch exceed 500,000. In
blassachusetts, 'the white males over Il are nearly
300,000, and yet.the vote, ln 1852, was only 133,000,
showing that nearly two-thirds of-the adult popula-
tion, for some cause or other, had staid .way from
the poils. And the proportion is nearly as great in
severalother States.

" A Fasc Cocrav"--Seer. colored men were dri-
ven from Alton, Illinois, last week, by authority of
the "Black Law," which prohibits colored men from
settling in that State.

Tz Tazs ni M uxxco-A society of Catholiic Irish
have addressed a petition to the gavernment af Miex!-
co, thrQugh.oae of its canants in the United Slttes,
asking permission ta establish, themselves la the ter-
ritory a? lexio. This may aford a gaod apening
fer Irishimen who have been ' acclimsated la New Or-
leans, to emigra.te ta another land wbere th:ey wili be
treated less ats an inferier east thi thay are hero ~-
Ameri.can paper'.

Anather warning against the too commron practice
a? basty. hurlaIs occurred in Froent,: Sandusky
Ca., 0hi, last wetek. Daniel Stearna, Esq., whoa
boAŽ been ill withi forer seme time, to aIl appearance
died an Wednesday afternoon ;-ail the arrangements
weare muade, andi tht-friends andi the clergyrman weret

asmbledi to sy the last tribute af .respect to thet
ssepsed . deceasad w-han the sbody appeared. w-atm

-p t o bch Restoratives were admiaistered,-and
.n a few minutes the man êIhb had corne ca near
being buriedi alive, w-as sitting up. He la naow in a
fair way af recovery.

The Springfield -Republican relates the following
-striking seene at a; gaming table :-As a.company: af?
aurs fast..young men were-basy aver the tard .table,
a. foew eveninga sinèt, a siniagr-naise astrated t.heir
attention:, t .was.af se ánosual s nature that they
immediktely 'began to leook about for' h'cause. Lt
*w-as repeated ln andther direction.- 'Something-mare
than.curiasity-Wasinoêw ezcitèd,snd;p iig- was eus-
*pended. ,Immediately one- of:theuegmpany fellitod
*wbat the séiritualists calL astrance, and,.roçee.ded toa
utter, as if fron1,biê aéçca.ed fatlie iomily igainst
gâmbling':nd -ils assoclserIsL Thiswasfôillbwed
'bv 'à-.dmenit-ion: pórtIsig-to &ame ftme-decess-

loàb ster-off onea.theemimany, èouched.insuch
ter;nspdd nttered:' .nchalsr.lyfgi.g4hafhe
.ee There '

was hà inhi-ecard-plying' nmght.Nonepofthaoe
resent were bliïeiers lan pirtuaijäl-estations,

andîthe icone was:wbollydûeorpected te aIlLWIiether
it was indeed spiritual, or i capable of soime other
solution, is a question.
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An amusing incident is related as having occurred
uupon the late erial voyage of Mr. Goddard and
others. Wheu the balloan.was near Germantown it
was loi- enough for those in the car tospeak to per-
sons along the road. One of the party put bis head
over the basket, and gave three cheers for Mr.
Buchanan, but when he had drawn in his head again
it w-as noticed that the gentleman's jaws had sunken
in very mnuch, and that lie looked ten years
older. The party were at a lass ta understand how
su great a change could have taken place. Some
were anout attributing it te frigh't, when~the unfortu-
niat gentlemran inforuetd them that while hnrrahing
bis teeth had ifallen out! The batibon being about
7,000 feet in the air, it was thought best to leave
thenm on the groundl!

,Tut Suit' ix jC oairer wrii is LrossArs.- The
shilp which caine in contact with the Lyonnais steanm-
er-, oi the 2d inst., was the ncw barque Adriatic,
Cait. )urlha t, of and front Ikifzst, Me., for Savan-
nah. The Adriatic arrived at Gloucester on. the
ith iist., bluit n report of collision was made public.
Ctp. )urhamu reports in a Belfast paper, that bis
ship was rianto on the 2d, by anunknown steam-
er; hat llib we-re put iup to attract attention, but
thelt steiner caure steadily ou, striking the barque
ferward, carrying a-ay bow-sprit and forwvard bul-
wars, and doiig other damage. ltis addei that
the steamer passed on without rendering !.ny assist-
ance. One of the crew of the Adriatie tates that
Cap. Durham and second mate were on deck it the

time, and saw the steamer's lights twenty minu tes b-
fore the collision. The steamer was seen ua few mi-
nites before the shock, but the persons otuboard the.
barque w-ere not nware o the danage done, ari sup-
posed that the Lyonnais kcpt on ber courso. The
Adriatie li still ait Cloacester repairing.

Comvrru SrecnG I Naw Oags--Js' hIse
E.rr.-Am1ong vue inexplicable outrages wbich
the Muyor cf this city las been persiaded by his as-
socitei te perpetrate or anthorize, none appar. to
uts so wlanto». soaituisless, or so inproivk-d as the
onslauught roade la las name ut 6 clock on the morn-
ing of the election, by persons liaving bis warrant un
tlieir poaket, on the Charity Hospital of this cit. it
apiears that sonie peron-one of the Miayor's secret
police, it is said-thought proper to : and wear
tlat e haia reasoi to believe, u did el'it, 'lat
aruis nidi munitions of wnr were conceale luthla
the Ciuri Iospal,' and in certain houses n the
neighborhood, whicuh he woulId po t u;-and uon

ius statement the Mayor of this city, il]egrily, 'un-
jusily, and iii rl spirit o? most datngeroit uiand ar-
raniable usurpatioi, depaitched u hty c-f en to
search the Carity IHospital, and isuch eertain
houses lut tbe neighborhod' as t, ecrt-i police
agent, or whtlever other relati-n lue -may bUld to
Mayor Waterina, nuight, for reasou: of lus own, see
fi t- denounce. That w-e mnay fnot hbcau c ed of
ruhly or unjustly charging Mays:o Wa:ernenruu iimi tie
aIYtir, w-e ask our renders' attention I the folliwing
wn arnt iguet y yhin, and ta ils eu:us cetints :

[Search Warrant.
l'îît 5TAT~ i Ltt'OP N

l:coi:a's Om-ics, Prs:au QOr.Xu:s,
irrY or Niw O i.xss, First ivrit.

T', 1 111: Cur op Poui: u ,sv Cu or: nr Nw

Whereas, aomupltint has been :, 1 f ai(tfA
P. PlIiir:4, before ie, Charles .M. W:rrîu, iryor
of the city aforesaid , taflt from i:rratn received,
dcponent has reason to believe an verly believce,
hu arms anid munitio of war e r: concald iiith-
u tih' Charity Los¡Ita, Cr e:-ti: iouises b the
at:ghborhood, which deponen t will roit aut ta the
ofl':er. Atiiatîls, therudore, prays tha t t. tertrel war--
r:LimLi y isu". s said aie rsmy b s-A, te pre-

eil biloos th i ; L and that the parties inl
whc+e poss-esion saitl arurts are flrumi bearrested
antd tleilt with according to lat .

The su are, tlherefore, to authorisu ani require you,
with necrry and proper assistanthý to en cter ito
the sa Charity Ieasptr.! and ot.er Lunsce pointed
out, and there diligenly surirch for t! arms and
munitions of wrur.

Aid if the saine or any part Lecuc'f shah lie found
upon search, that you bring the enid arms and au-
iltions of w-ar so foundi, together wih the parties in

whose possession tbey bc founud, bef'orüe- e to he dis-
posdof a*nccording to lai, arnd for daag s this w iU
be youir warrant.

Witiness my thand the 4th of N v., 185L'.
C(uras. M. W-an Mayor.

1v îirtue of this authority, a gung or w-bat are
terne police visited the Charity Hospital about
daybreak, placed sentinels it all the gates of the
premises, and forbade ingr-ss or egres til thety
hal madei thcir search, and returned t hleir uxpect-
ant head. Every portion of the building devotdL to
public purposes wras enrefuilly and minntely examined,
and tii mak-e the inîdignity and outrage complete, the
nprmients eclusively devoted to the Sisturs of
Charity, whom our renders know are w-isely chatrged
with t]e care of the afuicted in the institution, wtere
thien aiid tlhere britally violated, uncler the pretext
that they also miglt b implicated in the businiess of
concealing arias anud munitions of war foir soineur-
pose known ony- to Mayor ate:an and lus a-cret
police. Of conrse, the greatest dismay and terror
possessei these simple-ninded, pious çvoiuen, at this
assat disguclimg violation a? their aprrîenia,
whid suas greatly incrensei by the gnilal tbabavior
of .the mounted Indians engaged for the election,
who had, probably by concert, about this tire nr-
rivel at the Hospital, find displayed ticir hiorsernan-
ship and bowie knives to tiese affrighted women and
inniates of the building.

Two of the sisters, whoi iere on tieir way to
norning devotions at the church opposite the Hospi-

tal, were, we are informed, rudely stopped by the
police outside the gale and made to return to their
apartments, probably these representatives of Mayor
Waterman considering that on their persons were
concealed thet arms and munitions of w r, so graphi-
cally described by him as being in the Chtrity Hla-
pitaI or ' in certain hanses in the neigborhoeod'

Sanie ont mary ask whatt vars the returns macle by
tic starchois for 'armus andi munitions of war' af
Mayor Waterman. liera it le as wec find it ou thbe
buaIk of the search w-arrar.t :--

The within warrant, reciredi at C a'clolckÀ i.,
andi forthwith proceedaed ta the Charit.y Hlospital, ani
aft due anti diligenut searech m:ake this my reltura.
Nothiing fournd.

C. H1. Foaso, Sergeant af Police.,
* Novembar 4, 1853.

We hope Maygr Watermaniu w-ilt ha abla to affer
sanme justification ai is umwarrantabler conduct, sand;
that itwillIhus lbe ln our pawr. to lessen tihe tery
genaral indignation andi abhorece hie illegal pro-
ceeding bas pravokaed by- an anthorisel explanatian.
-ews Orle ans Delta.

Con.. Pamis Frust Mofvs.-Choen by the uie
peopte for B years s a lawgiver, Coi. Prince gives an
early eaidence as ta his fitness Ili The close ai the Wes-
tern Assi;es w-as rendered somewbat exciting b~y a
prosecution'hy-Col. Prhineeagaihist Mr. Arthut 'lan-
kin,M. P.: for perjury, inîmaking .the aflidavit to
repicvy tht Stock Book.ofi thp Scuthern Railway. The
'Grandi-Juryfdfdnd tht IBil and defandant demandeti
,a:tria-, at: aáce. -Thelsprosecutor. *as-not ready, de-
siroed bail ta be.given ete _stand trial e t nextAsagzes,
and insisted that the Crown Officer, Mr. Cooper,
should not proceedt inthe -absence-of the evidénce-
kr. B.ccher,, for defeice,-inisted that;the Bill'had
be'nimproprly found, s- enevitidty oly one witness
(Prince)-had: contradicted the affidavit..' Tht Chief
Justice.saildthstt-it reste4.ùhlu,,th,C ounsel. r.
Cooper thena ipened the casetthejiry,"and subrùit-
tedthat;one:witneàs4light suppiy àufficientovidence
,to;oniet, iugpp tedbyudoaubtedfacts or docu-
menty. CJol. Prme and Mr. Riàhmond w-ere examin-
e& for- thé prosecutlon.'PThiéOièf Justice diiécted
the Jury that the evidence was utterly insufficient,
and they at once rendered a verdict of nat guilty.
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